Optimising care for patients with cognitive impairment and dementia following hip fracture
Background
The commonest causes of cognitive impairment in the elderly are dementia, delirium or a combined presentation [1] . Admission to hospital for surgical treatment of hip fractures is likely to be associated with some form of cognitive impairment, which may be precipitant to the trauma or prolonging to the hospital stay and frequently interdependent. In this context, dementia relates to progressive cognitive decline and cognitive impairment and includes potentially temporary or reversible states that include delirium. The incidence of dementia is reaching epidemic proportions [2] with 46 million people living with dementia worldwide and this is estimated to increase to 131.5 million by 2050 [3, 4] . Dementia is more prevalent with age, increasing frailty and with comorbid conditions, which results in complex health and social needs for these people. It is recognised [5] that hospitalisation has adverse effects for patients living with dementia [6] . Their differing needs resulting from changes in their memory, orientation, comprehension, calculation, learning capability, language and judgment [6] are often unrecognised and unaddressed. Regardless of the reason for hospitalisation people living with dementia are reported to have half the survival time of those without dementia following acute admission [7] and a functional outcome which is 64% worse [8] . More specifically outcomes following fractures are poorer when compared to a cognitively intact cohort [9, 10] .
Hip fracture is a common orthopedic injury amongst older adults and accounts for 87% of the cost of all fragility fractures [11] . It is estimated that 95% of hip fractures are due to falls [12] . The annual prevalence of hip fractures globally is expected to reach 4.5 million by 2050 [13] . The economic implications of hip fractures are significant, with 32 × 10 9 euros per year in Europe and 20 × 10 9 US dollars per year in the United States [14] with costs for rehabilitation being a significant part of this [15, 16] . In the United Kingdom (UK), over 70,000 people suffer a hip fracture each year resulting in 2 × 10 9 pounds costs for health and social care [17] . It is estimated that the annual number of fractures in the EU will rise from 3.5 million in 2010 to 4.5 million in 2025, an increase of 28%. Approximately 40% of those with hip fractures have a diagnosis of dementia [18, 19] . An individual with dementia is up to three times more likely to suffer a hip fracture than someone who is cognitively intact [20, 21] . Reports from the UK suggest an estimated 0.4 × 10 9 pounds sterling more is spent on caring for hip fracture patients living with dementia than those deemed psychiatrically well [22] and this is predicted to rise by 30% in the next 10 years [23] . A Cochrane review published in 2015 found insufficient evidence to draw conclusions about the optimal methods for caring for patients living with dementia and experiencing a hip fracture [10] .
In this article we undertake a narrative review of the themes related to rehabilitation of this patient group based on work from our perfected research programme (www.perfected.ac.uk), to aid clarity and inform about future research.
Recognition of the need
There has been debate about whether people with cognitive impairment (from whatever cause) should be seen as different to those considered cognitively intact. Care delivery to patients with dementia in acute hospitals has advanced under the spotlight that was attracted by examples of detrimental care [21, 24] . The evidence shows that cognitive impairments must be actively identified for appropriate management to be undertaken [25] [26] [27] [28] . Studies [26, 28, 29] have shown that cognitive impairment is under-detected, and that lack of detection is linked to poorer care. There is a lack of awareness among hospital staff of the importance of identification coupled with inadequate knowledge and skills to detect cognitive impairment [26, 28, 29] . Dementia alone is rarely the reason for their admission although this may well be the underlying cause.
Several studies [30, 31] showed high degrees of variability in hospital practice regarding whether assessment of cognitive impairment is done and if so which tools are used. This variability appears to be for different reasons [31, 32] . The UK has attempted to standardise care and hospitals must now produce a dementia strategy [33, 34] . This has led to a greater awareness regarding how physical, visual, acoustic and psychosocial environments Zeitschrift für Gerontologie und Geriatrie · Suppl 2 · 2017 S39 operate to make wards more 'dementia friendly'; however, access to specialist care and facilities may only be available to patients with an established dementia diagnosis. Patients lacking a formal diagnosis or experiencing cognitive impairment due to other causes will be denied access. It is therefore imperative that these initiatives become ubiquitous as demonstrated in approaches towards frailty; here patients are seen as frail until shown otherwise [35] . This has caveats, such as the need to balance deprivation of liberties, challenge ageist narratives and steer clear of phenotyping all elderly people as frail or cognitively vulnerable; however, a proactive stance toward embedding dementia sensitive practices and resources offers ways to alter care aspirations amongst healthcare staff. We are not saying that 'dementia friendly' initiatives are undervalued, in fact their remit needs to transcend geriatric medicine. Such environments and care ethos could substantially benefit all elderly patients, not just those with a formal diagnosis of dementia. The extension of dementia strategies could be positive as all patients may benefit from better designed hospital environments and therapeutic interactions tailored to individual needs. The demographic shift toward older populations will lead to a larger proportion of frail hospital patients in whom even relatively minor physiological and/or psychological stressors may be associated with adverse health outcomes [36] .
The widespread 're-engineering' of hospital practice may not be feasible. Instead, preparation must be made to 'future-proof ' hospitals and services to cope with these anticipated changes. Calls for moves away from a 'silo mentality' find traction in relation to improving hospital care for people living with cognitive impairment and there is a need to widen the remit of 'dementia friendly' to inform healthcare design needs [37] .
Response, training and education
Given that many healthcare staff in acute hospital settings are not currently equipped to care for people with cognitive impairment [38] , it is evident that education is critical to change [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] .
Research reports that many staff prioritise caringforthe physical healthneeds of patients [41] . Managing behaviours associated with dementia may not be seen as part of their role and this may lead to patients with purely physical health needs being given greater priority than those also exhibiting cognitive impairment [44] . The role of providing extra support to people with cognitive impairment during a hospital admission often falls to healthcare assistants, for example increased monitoring if patients are 'wandersome' .
Education and training should be easily accessible and organisation led [45, 46] but must go beyond educating individuals in order to facilitate positive organisational change [47] ; however, this alone will not sustain a change in the culture of care [47, 48] . Training could be directed at staff at an emotional and intellectual level [48] , supporting empathy and focus on person-centred approaches [42, 48, 49] . Dementia training should be targeted at wards and also at management if issues such as poor staffing and pressure to complete medical tasks quickly are to be addressed. This may overcome a strategy for an efficiencydriven organisation [50] .
The literature reports a number of implementation barriers [41, 51, 52] including lack of time or resources, lack of confidence and competence in identifying the needs of people living with dementia and dealing with behaviour that challenges and an inability to identify levels of cognitive impairment accurately and negative attributions made towards people with dementia. Smythe et al. [52] described staff members who attributed the challenges associated with caring as being the fault of the person living with dementia.
Patients with cognitive impairment admitted to orthopedic/orthogeriatric wards after hip fracture present complications that require additional skills from healthcare teams, for example, considering the consequent reduced mobility after hip fracture. A patient with dementia who likes to walk as a means of interacting with their environment may need to remain immobile at first to reduce the risk of falling and further injury. Reducing their mobility by restricting them to their bed or chair can result in increased agitation and aggression if not managed skilfully [53] . Using antipsychotics or hypnotics to manage such behaviour may induce or exacerbate delirium. The allocation of a 'special' (member of staff employed to remain in close proximity to try to maintain safety) can lead to an increased sense of paranoia as the patient may not comprehend the purpose of someone remaining so close for long periods of time.
Rehabilitation following hip fracture surgery is regarded as essential for patients to regain the mobility they had prior to the fracture; however, rehabilitation and most forms of movement for these patients can be painful. This poses unique communication problems as these patients can struggle to understand the need for rehabilitation therapies and if their therapy is painful, they may interpret this as abuse. This is complicated by the difficulty in assessing what pain relief such patients require.
There is some evidence for dementia training programmes [54, 55] and highlights training should be directly applicable to ward environments and should increase the confidence of healthcare staff [56, 57] . Staff training should be tailored for general hospital wards, improve staff confidence, shift perceptions about the etiology of challenging behaviour and help staff view their role as addressing the needs of people living with dementia.
Redefine outcome measures
Outcome measures in the research context are defined for specific purposes related to the acquisition of knowledge, in clinical practice they can be used more formatively to shape activity or define organisational goals. Outcome measures are used to strengthen healthcare management by identifying the type and level of achievement that is desired [58] . They are considered useful in the public sector as they focus the attention of government agencies, such as healthcare providers, and in the private sector to motivate the workforce toward corporate objectives.
The hospital length of stay (LoS) is widely used as an outcome measure. In hip fractures, a hospital that achieves shorter LoS is considered 'successful' . Financial reward is provided for hospitals with shorter admission periods. Some international insurance based/ payee healthcare systems use similar drivers to minimise hospital stay. Although LoS may be a measure which is intuitively appealing it is not without its drawbacks. An assumption is made that each day in hospital costs the same as the next when in fact the most expensive days are those when a patient is first admitted and undergoes the most active investigations and treatment and it may be more expensive to discharge a patient early if they are subsequently readmitted and there may be a financial penalty for a 'failed discharge' . In many ways LoS is the body mass index (BMI) of modern medicine. It is simplistic and readily available, as opposed to being accurate and indicative of quality of care. In addition, the use of such overly simple and blunt measures as LoS risks 'metric manipulation' [59] , a situation where managers may manipulate target and performance measures for organisational gain. To reduce the LoS in acute hospitals, some patients may be relocated to rehabilitation units (or community hospitals) for intensive occupational therapy and physiotherapy. Such units are seen as more effective at providing rehabilitation and physically safer [5] . Thus, for acute hospitals with ready access to such rehabilitation units, LoS statistics can appear to be as low as 2-3 days postoperation; however, where access to such units is limited, LoS is longer and thus not a true measure of treatment effectiveness or quality. Further complication occurs if the rehabilitation unit is part of the same acute hospital as this counts as part of the same LoS making comparison difficult in terms of quality and efficiency between different providers. Discharge from acute hospitals can be a lengthy and time-consuming process. Medically fit patients can wait many weeks, even Abstract · Zusammenfassung Optimising care for patients with cognitive impairment and dementia following hip fracture Abstract The global shift in demographics towards aging populations is leading to a commensurate increase in age-related disease and frailty. It is essential to optimise health services to meet current needs and prepare for anticipated future demands. This paper explores issues impacting on people living with cognitive impairment and/or dementia who experience a hip fracture and are cared for in acute settings. This is important given the high mortality and morbidity associated with this population. Given the current insufficiency of clear evidence on optimum rehabilitation of this patient group, this paper explored three key themes namely: recognition of cognitive impairment, response by way of training and education of staff to optimise care for this patient group and review of the importance of outcomes measures. Whilst there is currently insufficient evidence to draw conclusions about the optimal ways of caring for patients living with dementia following hip fracture, this paper concludes that future research should improve understanding of healthcare staff education to improve the outcomes for this important group of patients.
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A more treatment-orientated and fairer indication of hospital efficiency may be length of time before patients are medically fit for discharge; however, this measure is not without problems; a patient is deemed 'medically fit' when the treating consultant or their deputy decides that acute hospital treatment is no longer required [60] . It does not indicate that the patient has returned to full health as they may still require rehabilitation.
Initiatives to prevent, identify and treat delirium are most welcome as are initiatives that identify other treatable conditions that predispose to falls. Tools such as the Confusion Assessment Method are available but their use is Zeitschrift für Gerontologie und Geriatrie · Suppl 2 · 2017 S41 reported as patchy due to the complex nature of the assessment and the level of skill required to undertake testing [61] . Initial costs for setting up such initiatives is also an issue but account also needs to be taken of the longer-term savings from reducing delirium and falls. There is a paucity of health economic studies to encourage providers to expand such initiatives.
Conclusion
Given shifts in population demographics, the optimisation of rehabilitation for hip fracture patients with cognitive impairment is of high importance due to the expected increase in incidence, economic cost and personal cost to individuals and their families. Currently there is insufficient evidence to draw conclusions about the best methods of caring for patients livingwithdementia followinga hip fracture [10] . To develop optimum methods of rehabilitation, it is suggested that the following priorities should be addressed: to further refine tools that enable the identification of cognitive impairment in this group of patients, staff education to develop specialised skills and understanding of their importance once cognitive impairment has been identified, redefining outcome measures and recognising that these are important in shaping activity and defining organisational goals. 
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